
从生产者的角度看美国大豆作物生产
U.S. Soybean Crop Production 
from a Grower’s Perspective

美国艾奥瓦州大豆种植者艾美诗
April Hemmes, Iowa soybean farmer



• 第四代农场主 4th generation farmer
• 家族自1901年拥有至今 Farmland owned by family since 1901
• 405公顷的玉米和大豆 405 hectares of corn and soybeans

演示者
演示文稿备注
Share a little bit about your farm, and how you are the farmer and husband works off the farm and does not help farm.  Been farming for 32 years and raising livestock.  Farm is corn, soybean rotation and pasture land. 



主要在29个州种植大豆，艾奥瓦为最大的生产州
Soybeans grown in mainly 29 states

Iowa is a top soybean-producing state 

Hampton, Iowa

演示者
演示文稿备注
Talk about where your farm in located, Iowa is big production state.



美国大豆2000-2016产量及美国农业部2017年产量预测
U.S. Soybean Production

2000 – 2016 and USDA forecast for 2017
（单位：百万吨）
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演示者
演示文稿备注
Here is how planted acreage might translate into million metric tons produced with average soybean yields in 2016.  The estimate is for 103.4 million metric tons, which is just below the last two seasons of U.S. soybean production.



美国大豆优良状况
U.S. Soybeans in 
Good/ Excellent 
Condition

演示者
演示文稿备注
密歇根地区，今年大豆基本种植情况良好，但与过去三年相比，稍有下降。全国来看，美国农业部预测2/3的大豆是出于良好/优秀的种植条件下。美国农业部预计今年出苗率相较去年稍高，也高于平均水平。In Iowa, soybeans are primarily in good condition, although below conditions for this time of year when compared with the last three years.  Nationally, USDA estimates about two-thirds of soybeans are in good or excellent condition. USDA estimates that nationally soybean emergence is running a little ahead of last year and the average.  



美国年度平均大豆价格
U.S. annual average 
soybean prices

演示者
演示文稿备注
目前价格与去年价格比较情况以及市场策略。大豆如何定价以及结算，当前的作物销售情况Talk about where prices are today in relation to last year, and what your marketing strategy is. How is your soy priced and delivered? What is the selling pact for the current crop (%sold vs %unsold)



演示者
演示文稿备注
Describe what the audience is seeing on this slide …. Tell a story about harvest. How was your yield? Any challenges during the growing season? 



演示者
演示文稿备注
Talk here about some of the key sustainable farming practices that you use on your farm. Mention here that biotech seeds are an important technology for sustainable farming.



演示者
演示文稿备注
水土保持情况Talk about conservation tillage.



演示者
演示文稿备注
土壤健康是一切的基础，土壤是农民最宝贵的资源。既然土壤不能增加，我们要确保将现有的土壤保护好。Everything starts with soil health because soil is a farmer’s most precious resource. Since we can’t make more soil, we want to make sure we take care of what we have.  其中最重要的一件事是土壤取样，一般来讲我们每年会为每2.5英亩土壤网格采样来观察营养情况，并考虑什么样的植物需要添加什么样的营养。取样结果我们用在春季精确的时间地点进行投入，我们称作技术可变率。这种技术使投入和成本最小化，而产出最大化。One of the most important things we do is take samples. We generally take soil samples in 2½ acre grids to find out which nutrients each section holds from year to year and then figure out what nutrients we need to add for optimum plant growth. The results of those soil sample tests are used to apply inputs at a precise time and location in the spring – which is called variable rate technology. That technology minimizes inputs and costs and maximizes yields.1.网格取样，利用卫星提供更为准确的土壤测试数据；2.化肥应用可变率可以提高效率；3.播种可变率，弹性变化以及化肥使用可以随土壤面积和产量调整；4.利用新数字技术进行农作物选择来完善农田记录；5.持续农田监控可以快速追中农田变化情况；A. Grid sampling, guided by GPS, provides more accurate soil test data. �B. Variable rate fertilizer application can improve efficiency. �C. Variable rate seeding, variety changes and starter fertilizer can adjust for soil properties and productivity. �D. Crop scouting with new digital technologies improves field records. �E. On-the-go yield monitors can quickly track variability in the field. 





演示者
演示文稿备注
Talk about how genetically engineered soybeans have allowed you to be more precise about your weed management program. The 4Rs. Right product, right time, right place, right rate.



2018年的种植意愿 2018 planting intentions
 哪些作物在哪些地块生长得最好

Which crops grow best in which fields
 哪些作物投资回报最佳

Which crops have the best return on investment
 潜在买家对哪些作物的需求量最大

Which crops are in the highest demand by potential buyers
 哪些作物最适应当地的天气条件

Which crops are best adapted to local weather
 哪些作物与农户的设备及可用劳力相匹配

Which crops match the farmer’s equipment and labor availability



While the U.S. Soybean Export Council (USSEC) does not guarantee the forecasts or 
statements of USSEC Staff or Contractors, we have taken care in selecting them to represent 
our organization. We believe they are knowledgeable and their presentations and opinions will 
provide listeners with detailed information and valuable insights into the U.S. Soy and U.S. Ag 
Industry. We welcome further questions and always encourage listeners to seek a wide array of 
opinions before making any financial decisions based on the information 
presented. Accordingly, USSEC will not accept any liability stemming from the information
contained in this presentation.

美国大豆的优势
美国优势的基础是 创新

它关注的是投资于

持续改进 和满足客户需要

非同一般的组份
EXCEPTIONAL
COMPOSITION

稳定的供应
CONSISTENT
SUPPLY

可持续的耕作方式
SUSTAINABLE
FARMING PRACTICES

超越产量的创新
INNOVATION
BEYOND THE BUSHEL

如今，美国大豆的优势依靠的是我们大豆和大豆
产品非同一般的组份和稳定的供应，也依靠美国
大豆农民可持续性的耕作方式。

演示者
演示文稿备注
美国大豆的特性赋予其在全球市场上的竞争优势及市场地位。美豆的优势是基于其独特的营养组成，持续的供应能力，可持续的农场种植实践以及产业不断地创新能力U.S. soy offers a set of competitive advantages that differentiates it in the global marketplace.We call this the U.S. Soy Advantage, which is based on exceptional composition, consistent supply, the sustainable farming practices with which it is grown and the industry’s dedication to innovation.



While the U.S. Soybean Export Council (USSEC) does not guarantee the forecasts or 
statements of USSEC Staff or Contractors, we have taken care in selecting them to represent 
our organization. We believe they are knowledgeable and their presentations and opinions will 
provide listeners with detailed information and valuable insights into the U.S. Soy and U.S. Ag 
Industry. We welcome further questions and always encourage listeners to seek a wide array of 
opinions before making any financial decisions based on the information 
presented. Accordingly, USSEC will not accept any liability stemming from the information
contained in this presentation.

非同一般的组份

美国大豆具有优良的豆粕营养
组合（蛋白、氨基酸和能量）
和优越的豆油功能特性及表现

这些特征给了美国大豆一种竞争优势
连同供应链中持续（或不断的）创新
以保证

美国保持在大豆行业中的领先地位

演示者
演示文稿备注
One way the checkoff is increasing the competitiveness of U.S. soy is with enhanced nutritional energy meal.We’re helping to integrate soybean varieties with higher nutritional energy and economic value, which allows manufacturers of livestock feed to reduce the amount of energy supplements included in animal feed.This in turn improves the overall nutritional bundle and supports higher prices for soybean meal.Talk about how soy is graded (FM, weeds, etc.) out of your farm. How are protein and oil levels in her beans and her neighbors’? Any noticeable long-term trend? 
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